For an overview of all issue statuses, please visit the [UMS Data Governance Projects Overview](#) page.

**Academic Affairs**
- CIP Codes 2020 Review Issue Documentation
- Course Component Coding Issue Documentation
- Course Details Coding Data Issue Documentation
- Instruction Mode Coding - Course Sections
- Instructor Degrees Data Issue Documentation
- Instructor of Record Issue Documentation
- MaineStreet Access to CS Issue Documentation
- Records Retention APL Revision Data Issue Documentation
- Student Workers' Access Process Issue Documentation

**Admissions**
• Deferred Student Admission Data Issue Documentation

**Enrollment**
• UMS Early College Data Issue Documentation
• Enrollment Reports Data Issue Documentation
• Distance Ed Student Location Data Issue Documentation
• Race & Ethnicity Data Issue Documentation
• Military Leave Data Issue Documentation
• First Generation Coding Data Issue Documentation
• Study Abroad Coding Data Issue Documentation
• Distance Education: Student Academic Plan Issue Overview
• Veterans Coding Data Issue Documentation
• IPEDS Distance Education Report Review Data Issue Documentation

**Financial Aid**
• Financial Aid Common Data Set (CDS) Review
• Known ISIR Translate Value Issues in PeopleSoft
• Financial Aid IPEDS Report Review

**Financials Issue Documentation**

[Under Construction]
Please check back regularly to view Financials issue documentation as we progress.

Chart of Accounts Review
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Enterprise Data Issue Documentation

- Data Certification Issue Documentation
- Data Classification Issue Documentation
- Data Standards Issue Documentation
- Data Stewardship Issue Documentation
- Duplicate IDs Issue Documentation
- Institutional Data Training Issue Documentation

Under Construction
Please check back regularly to view Human Resources issue documentation as we progress.